Brandon Emerson Evans
March 6, 1976 - December 27, 2021

Brandon Emerson Evans
“And if you take of my soul you can still leave it whole
with the pieces of your own, you leave behind. We
came for salvation. We came for family. We came for all that’s good that’s how we’ll walk
away. We came to break the bad. We came to cheer the sad. We came to leave behind
the world a better way. And I would give up everything. And if you were to come up clean,
and see you shine so bright in a world of woe. And they may pay us off in fame, but that is
not why we came. And if it compromises truth then we will go.”
‘Salvation Song’ by The Avett Brothers
In love, we all celebrate the life of Brandon Emerson Evans. He came into this world
always a peacemaker March 6, 1976 with light and courage, searching for the mysteries
of the universe. His mission was to bring peace and love to his family and friends. His
parents are Edmund Emerson Evans and Pamela Christine Loader Evans Peterson. He
has two sisters Dareth & Sarah and a brother John. His sisters adored him and his brother
was his first friend.
He was a wild and crazy child, full of laughter and humor. He loved pulling pranks. He
loved all animals and had every kind of pet. His favorite was a seagull that he nursed back
to health until it flew away. He loved to fish and hunt with his Grandpa Loader and Uncle
Kendal and later his son, Adam. He was very proud of his ward calling as a young men’s
leader and enjoyed the ward camping trip with Adam and all the young men & leaders. He
often said, his proudest moment was the day he baptized Adam. He carefully prepared for
that day and planned every detail himself.
His first son, Radley Tyler Emerson Evans was born April 4, 2006, to Ashley Pugmire. He
is always loved and remembered by Brandon and our family. Brandon posted ‘Happy
Birthday Wishes’ every year. He married Shelley Lucille Shobe and they had a son, Adam
Terry Edmond Evans born on April 24, 2007. Adam was his first, best friend and went
everywhere with him. It was just the two of them until they found their forever love and the
third part of their team, Jenni Elizabeth Fager Evans. With Adam’s encouragement she
married Brandon on August 8, 2016. From then on, the 3 best friends continued exploring
the world for all of its mysteries. Brandon tried his best to teach them how to love and

serve one another. He gave complete strangers the coat of his back and many a meal
while they were on adventures together.
He was greeted on the other side by both sets of grandparents, Emerson Whipple &
Marian Alma Noelte Evans, and John Raymond & Beverly Lucille Loader, father Edmund
Emerson Evans, Uncle Kendal Loader, and a darling niece Brooklynn Dani Evans. In
passing he left
behind his loving wife Jenni, sons Radley and Adam. Parents Chris & Morgan Peterson,
siblings Dareth & David Kennedy, Sarah & Landon Crist and brother, John Evans. His
father and mother in law Jim & Katie Fager, siblings John & Rowanna Fager, Noah &
Sarah Fager, Matthew & Jessie Fager, Adam & Janessa Fager, Annabrielle & Dallin
Davis, Felicia & Brooks Robinson and Jill Jacobson. Uncles and Aunts, Kane & Virginia
Loader, Kent & Jean Loader, Kendal’s widow Jamie Loader-Smith, Elizabeth Hanson,
Margaret Evans, and Katherine Evans. Many cousins, nieces & nephews and so many
lifelong friends who loved and adored him. He enjoyed making new friends through his
life. Everyone will surely miss him getting their ‘goat.’
The burial took place January 6, 2022 at 1:00 pm at the Salt Lake City Cemetery. Grave
dedicated by John Thomas Fager and presided over by Bishop Taylor Brammer. Funeral
and Celebration of his life will be announced on this website at a later date. Our family
thanks Caleb Cash at Serenity Care Funeral Home, Bishop Taylor Brammer and the West
Jordan Police Department for all their kindness and help. Thank you to all dear loved ones
who gifted funds, talents, service, encouraging & positive remarks and prayers for
Brandon and all our family.
Due to Safety, Health and COVID-19 concerns…
Brandon’s mortal body was peacefully laid to rest.
Unfortunately, only a select few could attend which included His Son Adam and Wife
Jenni.
They made sure he had his bagpipes playing. He didn’t want flowers but he got them
anyway. Special thank you to our close Scottish friend and florist!
He is now buried in his Loader family plot at the Salt Lake City Cemetery with his family
that have already gone fishin!
EVERYONE is welcome to visit anytime they would like now and forever!
Brandon’s funeral will no longer be on Saturday January 15, 2022!
We are sorry for any inconvenience caused by the changing of plans!
We will continue to update this website to keep everyone who loves him informed as new

plans become available!
Thank you for all your love and support!

Cemetery
Salt Lake City Cemetery
200 N Street
Salt Lake City, UT, 84103

Comments

“

I'm sorry to post this so late, but I only just found out yesterday that Brandon had
passed. Brandon gave me the best gift I could've even been given, our son Radley. I
know Brandon and his family love Radley with all their hearts, and I so appreciate the
Evan's kindness and love . I wanted to extend my love and condolences to
Brandon's Mom Chris, his sister Sara, his brother John, his son Adam, and his dear
wife Jenni.

Ashley Sanders - April 15 at 02:34 PM

“

HI I DONT KNOW WHAT DAY WE MEET BRANDON EVANS BUT I KNOW THAT
TANK LOVED ROBERT HIM N ADAM WAS IN YOUNG MENS EVERY TIME
ROBERT NEEDED A RIDE HE WOULD GIVE HIM A RIDE AND BRANDON GAVE
MY KIDS ADAM OLD CLOTHES WOULDN'T FIT ADAM AND IM SORRY FOR UR
LOSS IF WE HAD A RIDE WE WOULD BE THERE TO SUPPORT U GUYS IM
SORRY ADAM FOR UR LOSS KNOW THAT U CAN TALK TO ROBERT ANYTIME
R.I.P BRANDON EVANS WE WILL MISS YOU ESPECIALLY YOUR JOKES

Audrey - February 12 at 04:02 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Serenity Funeral Home - January 07 at 01:12 PM

“

5 files added to the album Memories Album

Serenity Funeral Home - January 06 at 05:10 PM

“

Tank was a loving and good man, I'll never forget him my condolences to his family,
you will be missed brandon.

Gino lopez - December 31, 2021 at 07:06 AM

“

I had the privilege of helping raise Adam from before he could walk till around age 6.
Brandon were at what should have been opposing ends of a situation but we made
things work. We stayed in touch I've seen Adam grow up and seen him become a
good big brother to his little sisters. Thanks B

Marc Perry - December 31, 2021 at 12:10 AM

“

Tank was an amazing person he had a lot of love and light shown through him. He
made me want to be a better husband and father shown to me by his love of his wife
and his son. He also helped me when I needed him. I love this man as my brother
and will always cherish the time I was granted to be apart of his life. His memory will
be carried with me for eternity. Love you Brandon you are deeply missed.

Beau Rosler - December 30, 2021 at 08:33 PM

“

I never got to meet him but if Jennie loved him...so did I love him as part of our family!
Linda Fager..Aunt - January 13 at 04:47 PM

